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MEMOmANDUM FOR COM/_NDER EDWIN A. KUI-IN. USN

SUI_JECT" _Trust_eshJp,At_reernent !0r,,t_, e,l_cl, f!c Islands;

The recent Mezncem on the ter_Inatton etf the Trust_eshlp
._ ._Breement of Lhe United States Pacific Trusteemhlp Territories

" leaves unsettled three n'mJor questions each of which is cruclal

" 'I to United States defemBe concertos. These. brlefly, are:

! I. The Poker.to .T.ake Lend for United States

Z

_,, _Security Purpo. s.e.s_.

_- _ At present this question hss not been resolved.

a_d it must be _esolved for the United States to satisfy the

taklhg of land in the Trust Territory area in anticipation of
future needs. "I'he power to take land on the b_sIB of crisis

: _': .j.:_1_ p O_ ¢ r s is alearly _(ficlcz_. particularly under present day
:.:- -_ conditions. The power to take was the sine q_ non in the

' forrr_tion of the strategic trust arrangement in the first plnce.

2. The _Guestion,.of,.Territorl_l Seas.

• _ r Th_ b_Icr_c=Lan propose! re_ecte _ Un!t_
States position on terrltorL_| seas. It is creels! to United

States defense Inter_ts that this position be resolved in

I accordance with United States practices. The United _tatescan offer no ¢ompromlse on this point.

i .. _)i $. Te_!natlon of the Tru_teeshlp Agr,ee.m.©nt.

'_ Reference has been z_ade in the _4_emcon dated
November 21. relatin_ to points r_Ised by the First Secretary
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_,_.:._..": of the _ultraUan Embassy ¢oz_er_g termination of the Trustee-
8hip Asreernent. Although termination may be characterised as

•- queetlon.are so intimately related, that the-polltlcal question
cannot be resolved wltho_t resolution of the legal factors as well.

_: :_. Vie therefore emphasize that a Trusteeship Agreement, in spite
_:" _-._ of the language used, bests, only a little resen_blance to theJ

common-l_w trot, while the distinctions between the two are

crucial. Our arrangen_e_t involves very complex relationships
between the United NatiOns. represented by its Security CouncU,

:. 'and in part'by Intereste_t organs such as the General Assembly

and Trusteeship Council, the MicronemJ_n people and their
• ." Governv_©nt, and the Unlted States Government, .P.clationshlps

:_._ ,.=. of this kind _lke those in the common-law trust are politically
• ..•:.: intricate, dynamlc and fluid. AlthouSh U_ted States dutJee are

-_" :-.'.."".-i
--_:...-._.-:= encompassed under the rubric of a "T_te_sbip Agreement".
• • :.+_ te_L_tlon of that Agreement requ|res that each of th_se
-..:. i .+ groupings be made part of the decision re1_t_ to termin_tlon.
+.'+..:?..•_._,

:-_.,.." ' We r_coKni=e that a loose l_al Case c_n be

. made _t _sln_ the do_trln@ referred to as rebu._...._ssi._c stsntl,bus -
-_.._,?-:, i.e., th_ doctrine to the sheet that a fund_ment_l change under-
• '-, " Iyin_ the r_on for the contln_tion of the Agre_ent may be

adopted to support or even .'justl_y" the position of _e party to
....:. _ an agreement to the sheet that the asreement has termlnated.
_._-•-':'_:_ It thus is used to _support" a unilateral declaration to this

sheet. But If this doct_fl_e is _amined closely and if its
application is addressed to the T1_usteeshlp AgreemenY_ it
_ould appear that the _md_wental underlying _h_u_e, i.e..

_'.-. : the achievement of sel_-government or independence by the

• _-!_c_one_lan people, is. being sctlvely brought about in large

. ,..., rn_eure _tth United States participation.

-: :_ .... _econ_Iy, it is reassemble to argue that one of
._-.,.._ the £undamenta_ puzposes for the _ndert_ktn_ was for the Trust

:.:i_-. .. Power - the United State0 - to assist the _:icroneslans in reaching
se_f-govern_ent _ the power freely to choo_e the nature of
their government oi" their future ae_oc_tions. There is them

the d_nger of United States security interests - which was the
,, basis of a United States interest in the stratef_le trust territory

moving at cross p_pozses with UN/_icrone_lan Interests




